1. Sources of entry:
   a. Found on Street, and/or in other public venue
   b. Found in Police Department custody
   c. Screened and cleared by Hospital Emergency Department
   d. MAP
   e. Ambulance transports patient from shelter or a and b above

2. All of the following must be present:
   a. Indication of alcohol intoxication (odor of alcoholic beverages on breath, bottle)
   b. Glasgow coma score 13 or greater
   c. Systolic blood pressure greater than 100 and less than 180
   d. Pulse rate over 60 and under 110
   e. Respiratory rate over 12 and under 24
   f. Blood sugar level over 80 and below 200
   g. No active bleeding noted
   h. No red or purple bruising or hematoma above clavicles
   i. No active seizure
   j. No laceration that has not been treated
   k. Ability to ambulate with assistance, and ability to provide basic information

3. The patient must be age 18 or over

4. The patient must consent voluntarily or have presumed consent (not oriented enough to consent)

5. The patient is not on the McMillan Drop-In Center “exclusion list”.

Any other patient must be dispositioned according to current standard EMS System protocol (SF EMS System, MAP Standard Operating Procedures, or Individual Hospital Emergency Department Standards)